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Bow River Barley Mill 

"Central Eau Claire Pub"

A visit to Calgary is not complete without a stop at Eau Claire, considered

one of downtown Calgary’s crowd drawers. One of the more visible pubs

in Eau Claire is the Bow River Barley Mill with its symbolic sawmill

waterwheel. The Barley Mill is a favorite watering hole for hockey fans and

those who come for the 10-day Stampede in July. The pub is charming

with welcoming decor and friendly service. Along with a comprehensive

lunch and dinner menu, the Bow River Barley Mill also boasts an extensive

wine, beer, and spirits lists.

 +1 403 290 1500  www.millgrouppubs.com/  201 Barclay Parade Southwest, Calgary

AB
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The Broken City 

"Great Food"

This popular nightclub and bar hosts the city's up-and-coming bands with

live music every night. You can also enjoy great food while you watch the

bands performing live; the restaurant opens early to host breakfast and

lunch, and is always willing to pour a drink. Choose from an excellent food

menu of pub favorites and a spirit list to keep the night rocking. If you're

hoping to find the next big band and soak up some local culture at the

same time, drop into The Broken City where you're sure to do both.

 +1 403 262 9976  www.brokencity.ca/  info@brokencity.ca  613 11th Avenue Southwest,

Calgary AB
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Ship & Anchor Pub 

"Excellent Local Brews"

A traditional English pub in the heart of the city, Ship and Anchor attracts

a heady mix of clientele from students and professionals to locals and

expatriates. And it's not without a good reason. The pub has an excellent

roster of live bands, jam sessions, karaoke nights as well as other special

events like the Annual Limericks contest and the Music Festival. The

amazingly diverse selection of beer including a good number of local

brews has something for everyone while the homely food on offer is a

satisfying affair. Games are broadcast live on the big screen for sports

enthusiasts. For an airier setting, settle down on the breezy patio. Jam

sessions draw a host of talent who perform solo or with a backup. Check

out the fun mix cocktails, hang out and shoot the breeze!

 +1 403 245 3333  www.shipandanchor.com/  manager@shipandanchor.c

om

 534 17th Avenue Southwest,

Calgary AB
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Loco Lous Bar & Grill 

"Fun on the Deck"

Loco Lous Bar & Grill has one of the largest outdoor decks in Northwest

Calgary. They offer a large menu filled with North American favorites;

pizza, hamburgers and nachos, as well as a myriad of finger foods like

wedges and fries. Lou's spacious interiors offer a host of seating options

from from table seating and booths to bar top stools. For entertainment,

patrons can hang around the pool tables or try their luck at the video

lottery terminals. Lou's has a large wine menu, and daily drink specials.

 +1 403 284 3366  locolous.ca/  info@locolous.ca  1324 16th Avenue

Northwest, Calgary AB
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